
 

BPF OPINIONS #2 

 

Dear Friend of BPF,  

  

Any analysis of MPF, including that done by BPF, has concluded that its primary weakness is 

the offsetting process. This offsetting seriously dilutes MPF for many employees. In particular, 

it hurts the lower paid employees that most need MPF. 

  

In our 2015 paper, BPF stated that any solution to this problem required concessions by the 

employers, concessions from the employees and a contribution of Government funds. 

  

C. Y. Leung's government proposed a sensible compromise along the lines that we 

recommended.   They then put this compromise out for consultation but that consultation 

seemed to only result in a hardening of the position of employers and unions. A group of 

employer organisations put out a compromise solution that totally failed to eliminate the offset! 

The unions, on the other hand, refused to consider any employee concessions. 

  

Before his term ended, C. Y. said that his compromise was the best way forward. Some 

business chambers have responded by saying that society needs to reach a consensus.  

However, their own proposal showed no willingness at all to compromise. They do not seem 

to appreciate that failure to reform MPF will bring back calls for "universal pension" - a very 

poor idea for business. The unions, who should be pleased with C. Y.'s proposal are still 

negative. 

  

At the BPF, we strongly support C.Y. Leung’s effort on this. The offsets must go in order to 

make MPF viable for most Hong Kong people. At times Government cannot rule by consensus 

- they must make a decision. This is a good decision for Hong Kong. 

  

 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------  

BPF will be publishing these opinions regularly. This one was prepared by Victor Apps. 
 
We welcome your comments and suggestions. Please send them to OPINIONS@bpf.org.hk 
  



 

工商專聯工商專聯工商專聯工商專聯的的的的觀點與角度觀點與角度觀點與角度觀點與角度 

 

 致：工商專聯友好 

  

綜觀有關強積金的分析，無一不指對沖機制是其主要弱點，工商專聯的研究亦不例外。

對沖機制嚴重削弱大部分僱員的強積金利益，當中包括最需要強積金保障的低收入僱員。 

 

工商專聯在二零一五年所發表的報告中指出，要解決對沖機制的問題，僱員和僱主雙方

應互相讓步，而政府亦須作出財政承擔。  

 

梁振英政府曾提出合理的折衷方案，方向與我們的建議相若。其後，政府就方案諮詢各

界，但僱主與工會的立場卻更趨強硬。由僱主組織組成的資方團體提出折衷方案，但方

案無助消除對沖問題！另一方面，工會則拒絕考慮任何僱員讓步方案。 

 

梁振英卸任特首前正式公布取消對沖安排的方案，並表示這是最佳選擇。部分商會表示

社會需要達成共識，但其方案所傳達的妥協意願並不強烈。僱主需要明白，若強積金改

革失敗，勢必令全民養老金的呼聲高漲，而這對商界不利。另一方面，原以為此方案會

受工會歡迎，但結果反應負面。 

  

在對沖機制上，工商專聯強烈支持前任特首的工作。對沖問題必須解決，大部份香港僱

員才能受惠於強積金。有些時候，政府施政不能單靠取得共識，而必須果斷作出決定。

工商專聯希望新政府能作出對香港有利的決定。 

 

 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------  

工商專聯定期發表對時事的意見。上文英文原稿由業榮達撰寫。 

我們歡迎各界通過 OPINIONS@bpf.org.hk，提出意見和建議。 

 
 


